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I Last Call for Easter Needs! Shop Here for Quick Service and Best Values!
Hair Nets

$1 Doz. "
Full size Nets of

human liair. C a p.
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. IOS shape. i5c

.
values

1 MORRISON. ALDEft. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREETS. 1 $1.00 dozen.
J

Mr. Man! Your EasterTies
Can Best Be Selected at This Store

Ivory Soap
Special OKi4CakesDC

Mailt Floor We reserve the right to
limit quantity, and positively none sold
or delivered at above price except with

CI
feS V vother purchases made in Drug OCrt

Ivory Soap, 4 cakes for JDept.

Not only on account of the superior
values but also because here you may
pick from the choicest collection of pat-
tern's ever brought to Portland, i Beauti-
ful rich silks. Cut right and made right.
Heavy and light weights, also the much
wanted knitted, silks. Priced $1 to $5

New Handkerchiefs with neat
colored borders. Priced at only dOL
'Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs at
prices ranging from 50c up o $1.25

. Men's Easter
Toilet Needs

Hats

--Listerine" priced at23c, 45c. 85c
Lavoris priced, at 22n 43c. 79c
Glycothymoline at 25c, 50c, $1
Glycothmoline priced 25c 50c $1
Dioxogen priced at 27c. 55c 75c

--Cuticura Soap priced at, cake 20c
Creme Elcaya priced - at ; only 59c
Ipana Tooth Paste, priced at 50c
Cashfnere : Bouqtfet Toilet Soap at

25c a cake, r 3 cakes for only 70c
Lyons Tooth Powder priced at 23c
Baume Analgesique Benque at 70c
Coty's Face Powder priced only $1
K rank's Lather Cream at 30c 65c
Holmes Frostilla priced at only 28c
Pompeian Fragrance Talc only 27c
Moth Balls, per pound at only 25c
Vi-l- b. pkg. 15c X-l- b. pkg. 10c
Household Ammonia, a pint, at 10c
4 711 White Rose Glycerine Soap,

per cake, 22c box of 3 cakes. 65c

Soft Hats, Derbies and Straws fn , the
snappiest styles of the 1921 season. We
have the shape you like and the price 'is
not .prohibitive either. Frank Schobel,
Hi-L- o, Borsalinb and many other makes.

Prices range from $5.00 to $1 1.00Fashion's Smartest Modes In Women's Apparel
The Garment Store Is Splendidly Prepared to Supply Last Minute Needs
New Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Petticoats, Sweaters, in Very Latest Styles

Men's Shirts at $2.50 to $4.00
Men's Silk and Fiber Hose

. 0 Shah of Persia transparent GlycerineWomen's Silk
Men's Silk Shirts in the new Spring

patterns. Tub Silks," Silk Jerseys,
Crepes de Chine and fibers. Silk
Shirts priced from $6.50 to $8.50

Fiber Shirts at $4.00 to $6.50
Other, Shirts in the best standard

makes priced from. $2.50 to- - $4.00

Soap at, cake,' 25c 3 cakes for 70c
HatBrite

Headquarters for Phoenix and In-

terwoven Silk and Fiber Hose. Our
stock s now complete with all grades
and weights. 75c $1.00, $1.25

Men's Silk and Silk Mixed Pajamas
priced $2.50. $3.25 up to $12.50

Men's New Spring Caps $2.50-$- 3

Ayf ATTVT T21 CCVDresses the dye for straw hats. Full assort
ment of colors to select from. OC
Bottle, with brush, priced at MEN'S STORE

Women's Suits
$27.50 to $225.00 j

Second Floor The great range of styles makes it pos-
sible for every woman to select' a Suit to please her.
Never have we shown such splendid assortments and
we feel sure. you, will agree it is the .best collection
of high-cla- ss garments in the city. Suits for all occa-
sions from the dressy models for afternoon to the
clever styles for sport and business wear. Box, belted
and blouse effects with the latest of trimmings. Many

Women's Coats
$4850 to $7950 ;

Second Floor Whether you wish a Coat for sport,
street or dress wear you can undoubtedly find Just
what you - want in our extensive collection. At
$48.50, $67.50 and $79.50 there is an excellent
range of styles. Of Wool Velour, two-ton-e Bolivia,
Tricotine. Cypress, Duvet de Laine and other desir-- .
able materials. Cape Coats, straightline and dolman
effectsvwith narrow belts and fancy collars. Some
are trimmed with loops and stitching, others with (bu-
ttons or embroidered in silk. Navy, taupe, blue land
tan. Coats that are s t y 1 i s h and well made in
every particular. Ask to see these attractive models.

Second Floor --Frocks for strdet wear, for the mat-
inee, for tea time to the small wee hours of the
morning frocks from the: inexpensive tailored
models to the more elaborate affairs may be seen
here in a gorgeous array of rich colorings in Taf-
fetas. Satins, Georgette Crepes and Tricolettes.
Silk embroidery, tinsel, beads, ruffles, plaitings and
folds are much used for trimming purposes. Tobeautiful beaded and braided models are to be seen. morrow prices range from $18.50 up to $165.00Every wanted fabric and desirable color in the show-

ing. Prices range from $27.50 up to 225.00

Protect Your
Woolens!

Wayne Wardrobe Bags are made of
cedared paper and are" guaranteed moth
and dust-proo- f. A safe and econom-
ical way to keep woolens in perfect
condition through the summer months.
9 sizes.. Prices range $1.25 to $2.40

Women's Wool
Dainty Lingerie and Crepe Blouses

J Hinil-mi- df Rlnuss are much In demand thU Snrinir Poiret Twill, Tricotine and Serge are the prin
cipal materials in vogue for street and business
dresses. In each of these fabrics we show a splen

r Crepe de Chine and Georgette Blouses every jnew
and fashionable mode of the moment Is represented in
this superb collection. Tailored and dressy effects
trimmed with ruffles, laces, tucks, beading, embroid-
ery, etc. JVlany have the popular Peter Pan collars
and fancy est fronts. Priced $5.50 to $23.75

Our stock embraces a large number of pretty styles
trimmed with hemstitching, drawn-wor- k, filet laces,
tucks, etc. Fine sheer Voile and : Batiste materials.
There are also some very dainty styles trimmed with
embroidered motifs. Prices range $5.00 to $16.95

did range of beautiful styles, including straightline
and blouse effects. Wide sashes of satin or crepe.

f also some with narrow belts. $19.50 to $95.00 Boston Bags
Reduced

Saturday you may choose that Bos-
ton Bag at a considerable saving.' Black
or tan leathers in 13, 14, 15 and 16-in- ch

sizes. Very handy for traveling,
shopping, etc. Special prices at
$3.25. $3.50. $3.75 and $4.00

Easter Waists
; S3 : "

Center Circle, First Floor Waists of
Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine
also a few in Pongee. Attractive styles
with long or short sleeves, with or
without collars. Flesh, white,' peach,
tan, jade, brown and navy. Lace trim-
med, beaded, embroidered and braid-
ed models. Good selection 0Q f fiof sizes, i Priced special DOUl

Silk Petticoats
At $5.50

Second Floor Taffeta Petticoats
with tucked and plaited flounces.
These are of excellent quality and
well made. Changeabics in the best
Spring colors. Lengths gC Kf
32 to 38. Priced only wDmDV

Outsize Petticoats of heavy qual-
ity Satin. Priced special at $9.95

Ask for S. & H. Stamps

t ' '

,

Beautiful Easter Millinery Beaded Bags
Special $15

$18
Values

to
$30

Values
to

$30

85Boys-PantSuitsSl- O.

Hight- - grade
Beaded Bags
with drawstring tops.
Several beauti-
ful floral de-
signs.: Only a
limited number
of these fine
Bags; so don't
delay." Former-
ly selling up to
3S.oo.l r

Special tDXtl
- Mjdn Floor.

- Nothing to Equal Them in' Town at the Price!
. . ' T. ..... lit ))

A Pre-East- er event of great importance offering the new season's-fine- st Hats
at a substantial saving. Come prepared to buy, for when you see what ex-

quisite Hats are in the sale you'll feel you must have one of them. Flower-trimm- ed

Hats in a profusion of charming models. Sailors in all the new shapes
Turbans, Ribbon Hats, Mitzi Sailor, etc. Hats from Cupid, Goldlor, Mary

Frances and many other celebrated artists and clever reproduc- - Q rftions from our own workrooms. $2 2. 50 to J! 3 0.00 Hats on sale DJLOUU
. Salons, 2d Floor

'

' yzi -

Men's $10 to $12.50 Shoes
Special $7.50 Pair

Main Floor One of the most important.sales the Men's Shoe Section has
announced for monthsl Footwear of dependable quality, black or brown calf,
black kid or cordovan. : AJ1 welt soles. Every conceivable style in the lot.
Sues 6 to 11. ' Widths C, D" and E. Regular 10.00 to 12.50 jrr
grades. 150 pairs on sale Saturday your choice at only, pair JJ

Foot-Fitte- r Shoes, $70 Pair
Mahogany calf "Foot-Fitte- r" Shoe on army or semi-Engli- sh last. These

shoes are of solid leather throughout and have full length vamps. Full
range of sizes. Best shoes made at the price. For Saturday's selling, $7.50

Main Floor Not long ago such :Suits would sell
for $15.00 to 518.50. The extra pair of pants'practically doubles the life of the suit Made up
in novelty mixtures jin good serviceable colors.
Pants full cut and lined.' AH sizes 7 " QP
to 17. Boys' Suits at only DXlO0

Other Suits! priced $16.88 to $27.50
'

.
-t

. - , -
- -

s

Boys' Corduroy Suits
At: $8.95

Dark brown Corduroy Suits in the latest style
with all around- - bet and patch pockets. Dressy
and chock full of Service! ." Full lined 1Q QPpants. Sizes 7 to 17j. Very special at tDCJD

Boys' $3.50 Pants
At $1.29

Made up in dark gray mixtures. Full cut knick-
ers, lined throughout.! Formerly $3.50 $1.29 pr.

Veils for Easter Wear
: Latest Designs, Meshes and Colors

Veils will ever add to the charms of women. They give that deft touch to"
the' costume which no other article of dress can impart. And Veils are to be
much worn this season by the women of refinement and good taste. Here,
ready for your choosing, is the' very newest ideas from Paris and New York.

Veils for all occasions and also the' newest things in veilings by the yard.
Co'mplete your costume with a chic Veil!'

Easter Hair Bow Ribbons
Quality Ribbons firm in texture and beautiful in finish. All the new plain

shades in Taffetas, 'Moires and Satins, also a vast assortment of Novelty
Ribbons in plaids, checks, stripes and florals. Reasonable prices prevail.

Groceries
--Fourth Floor

Experienced telephone clerks at your
service from. 8 A. M. to 5:45 P. M.

Saturday Specials
Van Houten'sTJocoa special for Sat-

urday priced at 25c 45c and 85c
40c Kerr's Wheat Flakes. qrp

Large size package. Special at
Macaroni or Spaghetti spe- - OP-cia- lly

priced at, .5 packages for OK
Imported Mushrooms on sale Satur-

day priced special at 65c 75c. 85c
Headquarters for

- '
. . GARDEN SEEDS .

Rubber Goods Vfe Price!
Hot Water Bottles, Face Bottles, Syringes, etc.

Saturday we shall place on sale our entire stock of Hot Water Bottles,
Fountain Syringes, Combinations, Face Bottles, Bulb Syringes and other articles
of like nature at Just half former selling prices. As tliis sale is for a limited
time only it is advisable to make selections as early as possible. Every article
is of standard quality and reliable make.; Look to your needs and SAVEl

Toilet Goods Dept., Main Floor . . r

$16.50 Silk Umbrellas $9.95
An Extraordinary Opportunity to Save!

Gome to .This Store for the Season's Prettiest Styles in

Easter Neckwear Easter In the Junior Shop
, Presenting the Newest Youthful Fashions

Special purchase and sale of
Women's high-gra- de Silk Um-
brellas just in time for Easter!
Very best quality silk tops and a
large assortment of novelty han-
dles, including leather straps, P.
W. crook, real Piemento inlaid
handles with English wood shank.
Some have handles with ferrules
to match. Brown, navy, taupe,
red, black and purple. Regular

A dainty bit of fashion-
able Neckwear adds a fin-
ishing touch without which
no costume can be said
to be wholly charming.

Organdie Collar and
Cuff Sets in white and col-or- s.

Hemstitched and
hand embroidered. Prices
range $1.25 up to $3.50

Orga-ndi- Vestee Collar
and Cuff Sets in many dif-
ferent colorings. Saturday
priced at- - $4.50 a set.

For Little
Girls

Cunning Easter Togs for the children
now ready for your choosing. ! Silk and
Wool Coats in pretty models for little
girls 2 to 6 years, $5.00 to; $21.50

Dainty Frocks in new styles now
ranging in price from $1.50 to $4.95

Perky Prim Frocks priced at $3.95

New Things for
the Baby

Baby Bonnets in a ereat assortment

$9.9516.50 Umbrellas spe-
cially priced at only

Second Floor Mothers will be f especially
interested in this attractive showing of Spring
Apparel for Juniors. i J -

New Goats
Serge, Gabardirfe, Deanville, Covert Velour

and Tweed Coats in plaited, gathered, cape
and wrap models. Plain colors, checks and
plaids. Priced from $9.95 up to $98.50

New Dresses -

Of Canton Crepe and Taffeta in all the
new shades. Delightful little frocks trimmed
with ruffles, flowers," embroidery, etc. Ages
6 to 17. i Priced from $10.00 to $55.00

. Middies
White Galatea Middy Blouses with laced

or yoke fronts and cuff bottoms. Ages 6
to 14. : Prices range from $1.98 to $2.75

Sweaters
Plain and fancy weaves. .Several smart

styles including Tuxedos and belted models.
Ranging in price from $3.98 up to $7.95

Silk Umbrellas
$4.95

Women's Silk Umbrellas with ebo
noid handles, large) rings and ferrules
to match.; .Best paragon 8-r- ib frame.
Brown.navy, green, purple
and birck. , Priced special Dfl:o7J

Child's Umbrellas
$3:95- -

A new . lot of Children's Silk Um-
brellas just received.- - Green, navy and
red. Ring handles and good strong
frames. Don't fail to take (gQ QK
advantage this: sale. Special DO7tJ

i , . New Broadcloth Vestees
in gray and tan. $6.95 and $7.95

White Organdie Vestees with col-
lars and cuffs. At $2.00 to $3.50

Net Vestees. Collars and Cuffs
trimmed with lae $3.50 to $5.95

Net Camisettes with collars to
match. Priced' at $4.95 to $7.95

OSTRICH Feather Fans in black
and wanted colors. - $1.25-- $ 18.75

New Marabou Capes
and Stoles

All Marabou and combination of
marabou and ostrich. With or with-
out tails. Natural, taupe, seal and
black, v Made of first-quali- ty stock.
Comfortable , and stylish. ? Interlined.
Prices range. $7.95 up to $29.50

of styles. Priced at only 65c to $1.75 i
Philippine and Madeira Pillow Slips

ranging in price from $1.98 to $3.50
New Hot Water Bottles, Carriage

Straps, Fancy, Hangers, Rubber Toys.
". """M ....


